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Ti«© St. Pau! Globe, the leading dem
ocratic paper of the northwest, has no 
time for the anarchal declaration ma 
at Chicago, and says: 

The situation is now well defined, with 
JJryan as the cuiulklale of all I he dilfer-
iug elements that believe to the power 
ot government to create values, and that 
look, as the etid of their labors, to >t ny*~ 
tern of unlimited issues of irrediemable 
paper money, They have called to their 
ai.i all the forces fit disooutent. They 
haw taken advantage of ihe prevalence 
<»f hard tunes to promulgate a theory of 
litnujce that is c-nturies old, and as lalse 
atid exploded as alchemy. They will be 
resisted by all the combined elements 
that make for progress with order; that, 
believe in liberty without license; that 
accept the teachings of history and ot 
economic science; that believe in pre
serving our system of government, a* it 
was handed down by the fathers; that 
have no mind to inviu tl e terror.* of a 
system ot d<*precia+el and fluctuating 
currency; and that regard with abhor
rence a proposition to pav debts and in
comes and insurance policies and bank 
deposits and salaries and wages in a dol
lar whose purchasing power and whose 
value in the markets cf the world has 
been cut in two. 

not but >ppeal to the good judgment 
of all who have ever affiliated with the 

party of progress, under who* e 
uient the nation has prospered t 
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Tiie populist national convention after 
•ii <"rmy lime endorsed Bryan and nom
inated Thomas Watsoa ot Georgia for 
'vice president. 

What has become of the sub-treasury 
«• heme? It was going to save the coun-
iryfonr years ago, but alas, there is no 
fiopulist advocating it now. 

Gen. Sickles, the great New York 
^democrat, has come out squarely for 
Ale i\inley. and says thai as he fought 
sigainci secession in "(>I he will vote 
•against anarchy in '9G. 

One oi the good things during the 
•campaign will be to see the populists 
whooping it up for Bryan, while the 
latter lias declared that he Would not 
ti' .nd on the populist platform. 

Tlie1  state populists were not so hard 
to pleaae as the ones at the national con
vention. The latter refused to endorse 
<the niauv-tunes millionaire Sewell but 
Wery readily swallowed Andrew Lee, 
"who is a millionaire, for governor. 

The sound money democrats aire or
ganising, atid will have a presidential 
candidate in the field. They don't 
anako as much noise as the silver wing 

•of the party, but they have with them 
*he conservative backbone atuj the brain 

the party. 

Will the government increase the 
•amount of pension money granted the 
*\et elans and make good the loss they will 
•Buffer by a depreciated currency. The 
•o<d soldier wiil do well to make sure of 
"this before he votes for a dollar that 
wi;l buy only halt as much as the dollar 

tio now receives. 

If the demand for free silver io ue-
cause it will make "cheap money," will 
some one tell us why it is that in gold 
standard England money goes begging 
at 2 per cent., while in the silver stand
ard countries it cannot be obtained lor 
less than 12 per cent and upward. In 
the gold standard countries ot Europe 
money brings but hom *i to 5 per cent, 
interest, while in Mexico, China, Chili 
and Japan the rate of interest is 12 per 
cent. George D. I3oulton, ot Chicago, 
who is interested in South American 
properties, says on this subject, "I may 
cite as a good example of the two cur
rencies two states adjoining one another 
in South America—one British Guiana, 
a gold country, with money at 4 to G per 
cent per Annum ; the other Venezuela, 
with like soil and climatic conditions, a 
silver country, where interest rules at 
10 to 12 per cent [ er annum." 
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Your free silver democrat contends 
'that the stamp of the government can 

Candidate Bryac, is an out and out 
free trader, and in supporting the Wil
son bill he said of the clause for free 
wool: 

Wool,tor instance, is the chief raw 
material in the woolen industry, and it 
has been placed upon the free list. 
\\ hether the tariff on wool has raised 
the price ot wool to the sheep grower 
above the point it would have reached 
without a tarilT, is a question which has 
been discussed rather than settled. 
Speaking for myself, it is immaterial in 
my judgment whether the sheep grow
er receives any benefit from the tariff or 
not. Whether he does or does not, 
whether the wool manufacturer collects 
a compensatory duty from the consumer 
ot woolen goods and pays it over to the 
wool grower, or collects it and keeps it 
himself, or doesn't collect it at all, and 
therefore does not need it, I am for free 
wool, in otder that the vast majority of 
people who do not raise sheep, but who 
do need warm clothing to protect them 
from the blasis of winter, may have their 
clothing cheaper; and in order th*-1 our 
woolen manufacturer?, unburdened by a 
tax upon foreign wool and unburdened 
by a like tax'upon home grown wool 
—if they pay an increased price now— 
may manufacture for a wider market. 

The business men of the country or 
at least fully nine-tenths of them are 
awake to the disastrous results that 
would follow free coinage. Insurance 
companies do not usually take part in 
political matters, and the managers of 
these institutions are generally divided 
about equally in political matters, but 
the danger menacing the business of the 

nuake 00 cents worth of silver into a j country has called these nun-partisan in 
•dollar. Your crennine populist says that j 
.you cm make a dollar out of a piece of 
j>*rer that has practically no value. 
Jf either of these things can De done 
Ihey can both be accomplished, and the 
3<opt2.]ist scheme would be a great eav-
3i>g cf value. 

The-republican party stands on the 
anouetaiy question just where :t has af 
ways stood. If \cu have doubts of the 

•correctness of the position of the party 
•vou have three months to gtye the sub
ject thorough study. Honestly investi
gate the question and you will find the 
party platform :s on solid rock cn this 
ijsue, and its position is unassailable if 
r+n*on  and not prejudice is allowed to 
igiv* the vewlict. 

To all are honestly desirous of 
securing information on the money 
*questiou we would direct their attention 
!.'» the supplement accompanying this 
i-ue, containing a condense:! report of the 

;r.:>eech of Hon. dames T. MeClearv, the 
.Minnesota congress-nan, which was a 

•complete repiy to Congressman Town s 
1re*» silver speech. The supplement 
•ais'» contains Secretary Carlisle's speech 
fit) full, to the Chicago working men. 
Iloth of theae speeches are-full of facts, 

*c!early stated, which no free coinage 

ie largest and soundest of these 
companies, th« New York Life has al
ready presented the matter to its thous
ands (it policy holders, and the Connect
icut Mutual has issued the following 
circular to those insured in the com
pany: 

Mutual Life Insurance company of 
Hartford, Conn., July 20, 189(3. This 
corporation has never touched political 
questions or sought to influence politi
cal action, nor would it do so unless that 
political question were directed to is
sues involving the very hfe blood and 
substance of that which we have under
taken to do in behalf ot your family and 
estate. Our contracts with you agree to 
pay to your family so many dollars. 
There has never been any doubt wiiat 
was intended thereby, but should we 
come upon a silver basis, your policy 
would for the present be paid in dollars 
which would bting your family only 
about fittv cents; and ihe great bulk ot 
them would probably be paid in dollars 
worth not more than twenty-five or 
thirty-five cents. J. L. Greone, Presi 
dent Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance company, Hartford. 
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courtesy but to answer v.. 
The "speakers who nave aunt 

jou have spoken of the free coin? , 
silver as a cardinal principle of 
Republican patty. I fear that the 
Loui> convention m;i\ compel us to 
trace some ot our steps i" 
and, as the statesmen v. ;.<• 
convention have not 
among those deemed ii. 
sent Arizona nt M. Lou;-. 
at liberty to tell the tni'1*. 

1 suppose no one will 
long devotion to the cause 
coinage. Years ago, at the inception 
of the movement, I, as vice president 
of the national executive ooinmiUee 
of the silver convention, in connection 
with A. J. Warner, the president of 
the committee, traveled through the 
Kouth and west preaching the doctrine 
of bimetallism, and 1 have never since 
had occasion to change my views w.th 
respect to the great bent/fits that might 
result to this nation from the complete 
restoration of silver as a niouev metal; 
and yet there are other circumstances 
quite as influential which must be 
potent in determining my future action 
and the luturo action oE many K-.'publi-
oans in this matter. 

This morning a friend, who is a mem
ber of the convention, and who now 
honors me with his audience, said to 
me. Mr. Fitch, you have always been 
a pronounced advocate of the free coin
age of silver: what vvill you do if the 
St. Louis convention adopts a plank 
in their platform favoring a single gold 
standard and denouueiug the free coin
age of silver? I did not answer this 
question then, but with your pet mission 
I will do so now. 

I belong to the Republican party 
because its history is the history of the 
growth, the greatness and the freedom 
(if this nation; because its purposes are 
patriotic; because it is the friend ot la
bor without being the foe of thrift; be
cause it is wise; because it is just, be
cause its restoration to complete power 
wiil rekindle the furnaces and start the 
turbines and till the land with the 
music of contented and well-paid toil, 
and put bread into men's mouths, and 
hope into their hearts. 

1 belong to the Republican party he-
cause it is the grandest political organ
ization of freedom that the world has 
ever known; because, under its wise 
guidance, star after star has been added 
to our Hag, ship after ship has been 
added to our fleets, factory alter factory 
has been added toour resources, millions 
upon millioiis have been added to our 
wealth, city after city has been develop
ed from our \illages, aud the land has 
been laced with a network < f iron rails, 
and fuuiuce tires have lliuminated the 
night, and the grand diapason of labor 
has been made to sound throughout the 
continen.. 

I belong to the Republican party be 
cause, under its inspiration, these United 
States, once a wrangling and discordant 
commonwealth—these United States, 
once shamed with slavery and decrepit' 
with tlie disease of secession—these 
l  nited States have become a country 
where no slave's presence dishouors 
labor, where no freeman's utterances are 
choked by the hand of power, where no 
man dolls his hat to another except 
through the courtesy of equals, where 
education is free, where manhood is re-
spected, and where labor is protected. 

Under the patriotic rule of the Repub
lican party these United States have he-
come a nation whose credit reigns at the 
head of the world's finances, whose Hag 
floats proudly upon everv sea, and whose 
armies would come at the urum-beat 

> out of the hives of industry to swarm in 
defense of the eountrv on everv shore 

Under the rule of the Republican 
party these United States have become 
the greatest, freest and most prosperous 
nation under the light oP die sun. 

1 belong to the Republican party be
cause it gave land to the landless be
cause it gave work to the industrious 
because it gave freedom to the slave! 
because, when the nation was in peril it 
gave armies and treasure for her ores 
ervation 

#  Forty years ago, then a lad of 18 I 
joined the Republican ranks, and, too 
joutig to \ote. i  flung my blazing banner 
aloft for Fremont and Jessie. I was 
present as a uewspaper reporter at the 
Chicago convention in lSfJt), when all 
Illinois shouted Abraham Lincoln into 
the presidency. I heard the song of 
.John Brown's soul sung in bated breath 
and in secret gatherings of his svmin 
timers, and four years later on 'these 
Gist ant shores I almost caught the echo 
of its tcfiaiu when armies chanted it for 
their battle anthem. I enjoyed the elo 
quence and friendship of BaUer and of 
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Presidential Election 
is Approaching and Now is 
the time to subscribe for 
a Fjrst-Class Paper. 

The Weekly 
St. Paul Dispute 

W i l l  furnish you with the latest Telegraphic 
and North western News, also Accurate Mai • 
k e t  R e p o r t s  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  D i s p a t c h  h a s  b e 
come so noted, lor the nominal sum >f 
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Send lor inducements offered Club Raise/ s. 
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The Weekly IHspatch, 
NT. I\U L. MIN> 

WANTED? 
Farmers bring in your Drill Shoes 
to us now and have them sharpen
ed belore the spring work begins. 

A. C. PETERSON 
the old reliable Wagon Maker is 
with us now and is prepared to do 
all kinds of work in his line in a first 
class manner at reasonable prices. 

CANNON & HEALY. 

I 

-Deal ers in — 

Tlic lirantl Old J'arty. 

Following is the text of the speech de
livered at the Republican state conven
tion of Arizona by lion. Torn Fitch, one 
of the most celebrated free silver advo
cates in the west. Talk of deserting 
the party in the approaching campaign, 
because of its stand on the money ques-

«theoris»t has s-uru-essfully contradicted oriiion was prevalent at this assemblage, 
*chnl enged. We suggest that our read-
•ers preserve this supplement, and give 
fit caretu! stu£y, there are sufficient facts 
'prefeitwa in it to s?atter to the wind 
ft In baseless fabric of free coinage :f the 
*T<«»siion is put to the test ot  jreasoa 

and furnished the noted free sllveriie a 
text for his discourse. While he favored 
free silver, he could see nothing in that 
fact to warrant Kim in withholding his 
support from the republican party in 
state and nation, and he explains why 

Jcroible, vigorous language that cfta-

A. T- , uaivri aa<l ot 
fetarr King,and I5ntlerand Bingham.and 
Cjniheld and Conkling. and that noblest 
Komau of thorn all, James G. Blaine. 

. t,hen' i s  fchere  in  a11  th i s  l»nd 
tftat shall dare to ask me to beirav these 
memories because of a difference of 
opinion concerning the conditions under 
which silver dolhirs shall be coined' 

Who shall dare to tell js  my'dutv 
to leave the p ith along which my youth 
and my manhood marched and where 

• when the evening bugle shall sound the 
|  final reveille my age shall be found still 
, imntMing? Lather will I turn to the 
: Hepubhcan goddess the same steadfast 
|  .ace that I bore when mv locks, now 

j whitening-, were black as the raven's 
j wing, and Bhytn her as Ruth said to 
! Naomi : ' \Vhither thou goest, I will go 
, and * here thou lodges t. I will lodge; 
tliv people shall be my people, and thv 

i God mvX3od: where t/hou diest I will iii« 
and ihert) will I be buried.1" 
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